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Abstract
Introduction: The aim of the study is to indicate the relation between the use of alternative medicine and the occurrence of al-
lergic diseases in the Polish population of adults in the age of 20−44 years. Moreover the additional aim of the study is to define 
the relation between the sex, age and place of living and the use of alternative medicine.
Material and methods: The data from the project Epidemiology of Allergic Diseases in Poland (ECAP) has been used for analysis. 
This project was a continuation of the European Community Respiratory Health Survey II. The questions on alternative medicine 
were asked to the group of 4671 respondents in the age of 20−44 years. Additionally outpatient tests were performed in order 
to confirm the diagnosis of allergic diseases.
Results: The total of 22.2% of respondents that participated in the study have ever used alternative medicine (n = 4621). A sta-
tistically significant relation between the use of alternative medicine and declaration of allergic diseases and asthma symptoms 
has been demonstrated (p < 0.001). No statistically significant relation between the use of alternative medicine by persons 
diagnosed by a doctor with any form of asthma or seasonal allergic rhinitis (p > 0.05) has been demonstrated.
Conclusions: The occurrence of allergic diseases and asthma influences the frequency of alternative medicine use. However the 
frequency of alternative medicine use does not depend on allergic disease or asthma being confirmed by a doctor. 
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Introduction
Alternative medicine is increasingly used as 
a therapy supporting conventional methods. It 
can be also used as a standalone, individualised 
(depending on the symptoms declared at a given 
moment), holistic form of treatment. It is however 
a treatment programme that arouses numerous 
controversies. Alternative medicine is often based 
on folklore tradition, beliefs as well as shamanic 
rituals of different civilization circles. Unconven-
tional medicine practices that are most often 
listed include: herbalism, homeopathy, energy 
medicine, bioresonance, diets, megavitamin the-
rapies, meditation and music therapy [1]. Their 
common denominator is the lack of invasiveness 
and potentially little harmfulness. 
According to the survey carried out in the 
United States a significant increase in the number 
of patients using alternative medicine has been 
noted (from 33.8% in 1990 to 42.1% in 1997 
(p ≤ 0.001) [2]. In Germany on average 10% of 
males and as many as 20% of females in general 
population use homeopathic remedies [3]. Amer-
ican study showed that homeopathy is one of 
the most frequently used method of alternative 
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medicine for depression and otitis media, but 
also for bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis. 
In these indications it is used more often than 
for hypertension or diabetes [4]. The authors of 
the document Allergic Rhinitis and Its Impact on 
Asthma (ARIA) do not recommend to use alter-
native/complementary medicine methods in the 
treatment of allergic rhinitis or bronchial asthma 
because of the low quality of scientific evidence 
that do not meet the standard of medicine based 
on facts (lack of: randomization, control group, 
blind experiment method or measurement of 
quantities) [5, 6].
According to the literature review carried out 
by Marlicz, these methods are not scientifically 
justified and their actual therapeutic effects have 
not been ascertained [1]. Most of the available 
scientific reports on unconventional medicine 
refer to the use of a specific alternative method 
of treatment for a given disease [7−9]. 
 Both for allergic patients and general popula-
tion in Poland and in the world, scientific reports 
on the use of alternative medicine are diverse 
in relation to the age, sex, level of education. 
Some indicate the relation between the age, sex, 
education as well as income and the use of un-
conventional medicine. Other, however, indicate 
the lack of such relation [1, 10−12]. Moreover 
the number of persons that use other types of 
methods which are non-recognized or unknown 
to modern science and therefore not used in med-
ical practice, is still increasing. This phenomenon 
raises the question about motives or factors that 
compel patients to undergo treatment with the 
use of methods that are not scientifically justified. 
Objective
To demonstrate how often unconvention-
al methods of treatment of allergic diseases 
are being used and to evaluate whether there 
is a relation between sex, place of living and the 
use of alternative medicine in the Polish popula-
tion of adults in the age of 20−44 years. 
Material and methods
The Study has been carried out based on the 
results collected within the project Epidemiology 
of Allergic Diseases in Poland (ECAP). The ques-
tionnaire survey was completed with outpatient 
part. The project was based on the European 
Community Respiratory Health Survey II (ECRHS 
II) programme. The study areas (8 urban areas and 
1 rural) were selected on purpose (non-probabil-
ity sampling), whereas the respondents within 
the areas were selected at random basis (from 
the collection of PESEL — national identifica-
tion number) with the use of a cluster sampling. 
As a result representative sample for selected pop-
ulations has been obtained. The interviews were 
carried out at the place of living of the respon-
dents. A series of questions related to the speci-
ficity of the Polish project has been added to the 
combined questionnaire (ECRHS II questionnaire 
validated to Polish conditions) [13]. Additional 
questions referred to, among others, economic 
status, the use of alternative medicine, housing 
conditions, participation in voluntary vaccina-
tions, etc. The questions on the use of alternative 
medicine were asked to 4 671 respondents in the 
age of 20−44 years. They have been asked only 
in 6 out of 9 study areas. The full content of the 
questions was the following: 
1. Have you ever used alternative medicine, i.e. 
homeopathy, acupuncture, bioresonance, yoga 
or herbalism? 
1.1. Have you ever used HOMEOPATHY? 
1.1.2. Do you consider this therapy effective? 
The questions on acupuncture, bioresonance, 
yoga or herbalism were composed according to 
the same pattern. The study referred only to urban 
population. Rural area (Zamojszczyzna) was not 
included in the analysis intentionally due to fact, 
that 1938 of 2055 respondents from that study 
area hadn’t been asked about alternative medi-
cine. As many as 4621 respondents were included 
in the analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out 
with the use of odds ratio and chi-squared test. 
P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
Table 1 presents the study group, specified 
by sex and study area (in the age of 20−44 years). 
Results
Table 2 presents the participation of ECAP 
respondents in the age of 20−44 years that use al-
ternative medicine, taking into account the study 
area and the sex. Total of 22.2% of all respondents 
participating in the study have ever used alterna-
tive medicine (n = 4621). The respondents living 
in Warsaw (35.8%) declared most frequent use of 
alternative medicine. The inhabitants of Poznań 
use alternative medicine significantly less often 
(11%) in comparison to the inhabitants of other 
study areas (Table 2). 
In the group of persons that use alternative 
medicine to the question: “How many times have 
you used this type of practice within the last 
12 months”, which was asked and in the case 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the study group
  Study area (test site) Total
Cracow Wrocław Gdańsk Warsaw Poznań Białystok
Women 56.6% 61.0% 59.3% 57.6% 54.7% 59.5% 58.4%
Men 43.4% 39.0% 40.7% 42.4% 45.3% 40.5% 41.6%
Total Number 770 559 796 349 574 1573 4621
% 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Table 2. The participation of person that have so far used alternative medicine in the study group
Cracow  
(n = 770)
Wrocław
(n = 559)
Gdańsk
(n = 796)
Warsaw
(n = 349)
Poznań
(n = 574)
Białystok
(n = 1573)
Total
(4621)
Women 21.1% 28.7% 26.9% 36.8% 13.4% 28.1% 25.81%
Men 13.8% 14.2% 17.9% 34.5% 8.1% 19.3% 17.2%
Total Number 138 129 185 125 63 386 1026
% 18.0% 23.1% 23.2% 35.8% 11.0% 24.6% 22.2%
Table 3. Percentage of answers to the question: “How many times have you used this type of practice within the last  
12 months”
The frequency of alternative medicine use within 
the last 12 months
Types of alternative medicine
Homeopathy Bioresonance Acupuncture Yoga Herbalism
n 717 90 102 121 663
%
Respondent have not used within the last 12 months 47.3 63.3 68.6 35.5 25.2
1 20.6 7.8 14.7 5.0 11.9
2 9.9 5.6 3.9 3.3 9.7
3 7.0 2.2 ND 5.0 7.4
4 3.9 2.2 ND 5.8 5.3
5 3.6 ND ND 1.7 5.6
6 and more (summed up values) 4.5 7.8 5.9 38.8 29.1
ND — no data 
of homeopathy, bioresonance, acupuncture and 
herbalism ,“once” was the most frequent answer 
(20.6%; 7.8%; 14.7%; 11.9% respectively). In 
the case of yoga “4 times” was the most common 
answer (5.8%) (Table 3).
Females use alternative medicine significant-
ly more often in comparison with males (25.8%; 
17.2% respectively; p < 0.001). Homeopathy was 
the most popular among all respondents. Statis-
tically significant relation between the sex of the 
respondent and the use of homeopathy, yoga and 
herbalism has been demonstrated. Such relation 
has not been demonstrated for bioresonance and 
acupuncture (Table 4). 
Statistically significant relation between the 
use of alternative medicine (up to now) and the 
older age of respondents (p < 0.001) has been 
demonstrated in the group of females. In the case 
of males such relation has not been observed (p = 
0.132). The highest percentage of declarations of 
the alternative medicine use was observed in the 
case of homeopathy (69.4%). The highest effective-
ness was assigned to herbalism (69.8% of respon-
dents considered this method effective) (Table 5). 
Statistically significant relation between 
the use of alternative medicine at any time and 
higher level of education of the study group has 
been demonstrated (p < 0.001). The percentage of 
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Table 4. Percentage of persons using homeopathy, bioresonance, yoga and herbalism (n = 4621)
Respondent  
until now used: 
Sex Total (%) Significance
Woman (%) Man (%)
Homeopathy 19.6 9.6 15.4  p < 0.001
Bioresonance (bicom) 1.7 1.9 1.8 p = 0.577
Acupuncture 2.1 2.1 2.1 p = 1.000
Yoga 3.3 1.4 2.5 p < 0.001 
Herbalism 17.1 10.4 14.3 p < 0.001
Table 5. ECAP* respondents using particular methods of alternative medicine among persons following this type  
of treatment 
Respondent  
until now used: 
Percentage of persons using alternative medicine Respondents who considered 
a given method of alternative 
medicine effective 
% n %
Homeopathy 69.4 713 59.2
Bioresonance (bicom) 8.1 83 41.1
Acupuncture 9.4 97 48.0
Yoga 11.3 116 64.5
Herbalism 64.3 660 69.8
*Epidemiology of Allergic Diseases in Poland
persons that use alternative medicine in individ-
ual education categories amounted respectively 
to: basic — 8%, lower-secondary — 8%, upper 
secondary — 19.8%, higher — 32.4%. Statistically 
significant relation between the use of alternative 
medicine at any time and higher monthly net in-
come in a household declared by the respondents 
has been demonstrated (p < 0.001). Of the 4621 
respondents, up 36.9% declared that they had 
a problem with sneezing, running or congested 
nose when they did not had a cold, fever or a flu. 
As many as 22.40% declared that they suffered 
from nasal allergies, including, nasal congestion 
caused by an allergy to pollen of plants (allergic 
rhinitis). Only 4% said that he has asthma. But 
13.6% of respondents declared that they had 
experienced wheezes or whistles in the chest at 
any time during the last 12 months. Statistically 
significant relation between the use of different 
methods of alternative medicine at any time and 
the declaration of allergic symptoms has been 
demonstrated p < 0.001 (Table 6).
Outpatient tests have been carried out in 
the group of 1090 persons — 9.3% of the pa-
tients were diagnosed with asthma and over 29% 
with seasonal allergic rhinitis. Contrary to the 
questionnaire survey no statistically significant 
relation has been demonstrated between the 
use of alternative medicine among the persons 
diagnosed by doctors with any type of asthma or 
seasonal allergic rhinitis (p > 0.05).
Discussion
Limitations
The basic limitation of the study is its ques-
tionnaire character. The data about alternative 
medicine obtained come from respondents’ dec-
larations and not from the direct observation of 
their behaviour. Secondly, alternative medicine 
was one of many topics analyzed in the ECAP 
study, and therefore the number of questions on 
this particular subject was limited. Thirdly, the 
question of the understanding of terms such as 
homeopathy, bioresonance, yoga can be a prob-
lem, especially among less educated people.
Comparison with prior studies
Torres- Llenz’s team analysed in 2010 the use 
of complementary and alternative medicine in the 
case of children suffering from asthma. Two-di-
mensional analysis has demonstrated significant 
differences in the age group, ethnic origin, pheno-
type and asthma control between the group using 
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Table 6. The use of alternative medicine and declared symptoms of allergic diseases: asthma, wheezes and whistles in 
the chest, nasal allergic diseases
Respondent that has 
ever used: 
Had asthma Experienced wheezes or 
whistles in the chest at 
any time during last 12 
months
Suffers from any nasal 
allergic diseases, inclu-
ding nasal congestion 
caused by the allergy 
to pollen of the plants 
(allergic rhinitis)
Experienced at any time 
problems with sneezing, 
running or congested 
nose while not having  
a cold, fever or a flu
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Alternative medicine, 
i.e.: homeopathy, acu-
puncture, bioresonance, 
yoga or herbalism
1.538 1.118−2.115 1.436 1.187−1.736 1.696 1.450−1.985 1.872 1.627−2.154
Homeopathy 1.649 1.162−2.340 1.238 0.992−1.545 1.815 1.522−2.164 2.030 1.728−2.385
Bioresonance 2.936 1.447−5.958 2.188 1.324−3.615 1.724 1.082−2.748 1.708 1.106−2.368
Acupuncture 3.458 1.855−6.447 1.893 1.168−3.067 1.816 1.186−2.780 1.842 1.230−2.758
Yoga 1.285 0.558−2.961 0.797 0.445−1.427 1.148 0.744−1.769 1.592 1.101−2.302
Herbalism 1.371 0.941−1.998 1.485 1.193−1.849 1.650 1.374−1.982 1.737 1.472−2.050
OR — odds ratio; CI — confidence interval
alternative medicine and the group that did not 
used this type of therapy. Multi-variable logistic 
regression has shown positive relation between 
the use of alternative medicine and young age, 
Asian origin, episodic and poorly controlled asth-
ma [11]. In the present study statistically signifi-
cant relation has been demonstrated between the 
declared symptoms of bronchial asthma and the 
use of unconventional treatment methods. Such 
relation has not been demonstrated for persons 
diagnosed with asthma. It should be however 
noted that the results of the ECAP study have 
shown that in the group of persons that have been 
diagnosed with asthma during outpatient tests 
(n = 505) as many as 66.9% (n = 338) were not 
aware of the disease. No significant difference 
between the lack of asthma diagnosis in urban 
and rural areas was found [14].
American studies show that the frequent use 
of alternative medicine by adolescent patients 
suffering from asthma influences better quality of 
life [15]. In the view of Turkish report herbalism is 
the most frequently used unconventional therapy 
in the group of patients suffering from asthma and 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
(46% and 28% in both groups)[16]. According 
to our study homeopathy is the most frequently 
used. The results have also demonstrated the de-
pendency between the use of alternative medicine 
and the younger age of asthma patients and higher 
income of COPD patients. In the case of most 
patients’ friends and relatives were the source of 
information on alternative medicine [16].
Shafel et al. implemented homeopathic treat-
ment as a method supporting conventional ther-
apy in the group of 30 children diagnosed with 
bronchial asthma. After 6 weeks of treatment 
a significant increase by 13% of FEV1 in spirome-
try has been noted [17]. The results of the studies 
indicate that homeopathic immunotherapy has 
been increasingly recognized, particularly in the 
group of patients diagnosed with seasonal allergic 
rhinitis or bronchial asthma. Aabell et al. used 
homeopathic medicine Betula 30c during 20 days 
in the group of patients diagnosed with birch 
pollen allergy, in a double-blind randomized pla-
cebo controlled study and demonstrated that the 
symptoms were definitely more perceptible than 
in the placebo group [18]. Lewith et al. carried out 
studies in the group of 28 patients with bronchial 
asthma that have been treated with a highly dilut-
ed medicine (without active compound) during 
12 weeks and observed clear difference between 
the group that received the medicine vs. placebo 
group [19]. Roll et al. reported a multicentre, 
randomized blind study carried out in the group 
of 135 children with the use of SCORAD (Scoring 
Atopic Dermatitis). The scoring compared with 
the group treated with conventional methods 
did not improve. Additionally after the pharma-
coeconomic analysis the increase in financial 
expenditure by the patients has been noted for 
the treatment with homeopathic medicine [20]. 
Marlicz quotes the results of a German study 
carried out among 1001 adults with average age 
of 48 years. As many as 79.6% of the respon-
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dents complained of health problems. Females 
prevailed in the study group using alternative 
medicine, amounting to 72.8%; (OR: 2.32; CI: 
1.74−3.08), together with persons with higher 
education (OR: 3.25; CI: 1.35-7.81). Main health 
problems for which alternative medicine has been 
used included: chronic pain (36.3%), cold without 
complications (16.9%) and the willingness to im-
prove general health status (14.7%). Acupuncture 
(34.5%) and homeopathy (27.3%) were the most 
frequently used [1]. In the present study most 
frequently used methods were homeopathy and 
herbalism. In other German study indicated signif-
icant differences between males and females with 
regards to the use of alternative medicine [12], 
confirmed also by the results of the present study. 
Cizmesija presented similar results. In the group 
of 941 Croatian respondents herbalism (38%), ho-
meopathy  (15.6%) and acupuncture (13,1%) 
were among the most frequently used [21]. 
As many as 53.5% of respondents used alternative 
medicine to complement conventional treatment. 
Dietary supplements, natural therapeutic prod-
ucts and homeopathic medicine were used by 
80.1% of respondents. The patients decided to 
use alternative medicine because they were con-
vinced that this method will help them recover 
(27%). More than half of the patients consulted 
the use of alternative medicine with their phy-
sician (59.6%), whereas the majority of respon-
dents (81.7%) would like to consult it with their 
physician. Cizmesija confirmed also statistically 
significant relation between more frequent use of 
alternative medicine and older age of respondents 
and their higher education [21]. 
Caliskaner carried out a study with 395 pa-
tients (154 males and 241 females) suffering from 
respiratory system diseases as well as dermatitis 
(atopic and non-atopic) [22]. The average age of 
the respondents amounted to 33.50 ± 12.14 years 
(9 to 80 years). The study indicated that 64.3% 
of the respondents use herbalism. Statistically 
significant relation between the use of herbal 
products and female sex has been confirmed 
(p = 0.043) as well as between the age of over 30 
(p = 0.024). No statistically significant relation 
between the use of alternative medicine and 
positive skin prick tests was confirmed [22]. The 
results of the present study do not confirm the 
relation between allergic disease diagnosis and 
the use of alternative medicine either. 
Marino analysed the data of Behavioral Risk 
Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) 2006 from 
the subset of 25 countries [23]. According to the 
results the frequency of alternative medicine use 
among adults diagnosed with asthma amounted 
to 39.6% (95% CI: 36.9−42.3). Statistically signif-
icant relation between the use of alternative med-
icine and financial issues related to the treatment 
of asthma was demonstrated (OR = 2.8; 95% CI: 
1.9−4.1), as well as emergency visits caused by 
asthma symptoms (OR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1− 2.6). 
Different results were presented by Metcalfe et 
al. in 2010 – positive correlation between the use 
of alternative medicine and higher education as 
well as higher income was observed [24]. It may be 
concluded from Metcalfe’s study that persons suf-
fering from asthma and migraine, used alternative 
medicine more often in the past than general pop-
ulation: (OR = 1.29; 95% CI: 1.23-1.36) and (OR = 
1.78; 95% CI: 1.71-1.86) respectively. Most often 
used therapies of alternative medicine include: 
acupuncture (OR = 18.3; 95% CI: 17.7−18.4,), 
homeopathy (OR = 18.2; 95% CI: 17.7−18.8), 
chiropractic (OR = 11.3; 95% CI: 11.1−11.4), 
herbalism (OR = 5.2; 95% CI: 4.9−5.6). 
Comparison of the results of the present sta-
tistical analysis with the results obtained by other 
researchers indicates that persons with higher 
education tend to use alternative medicine meth-
ods more often than less educated [1, 21−26]. It is 
possible that this is related to the understanding 
of respondents’ definition of “alternative medi-
cine” or “income level”. People with lower levels 
of education may not know what it is, for example 
homeopathy, bioresonance, acupuncture. These 
treatments are not funded by the National Health 
Fund. So potentially better access to them is restrict-
ed to people with higher incomes who can afford to 
“experiments”. On the other hand, these results are 
contrary to our intuition, because we assume that 
the level of knowledge will be negatively correlated 
with the use of alternative medicine. In Poland, this 
is a complex issue, an example of which is the crea-
tion of the post-graduate studies on homeopathy in 
one of the medical universities. There is a need to 
carry out further studies on unconventional treat-
ment methods. This issue is particularly significant 
for public health because of high percentage of 
patients using this type of therapy. 
Conslusions
1. The study has demonstrated significant rela-
tion between the symptoms of allergic dise-
ases and asthma declared by the respondents 
and the frequency of alternative medicine use. 
2. Clinical diagnosis of allergic disease or 
asthma does not influence the frequency of 
alternative medicine use. 
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3. The use of alternative medicine is more 
frequent among females. 
4. In the group of females there is additional 
relation between the age and the use of al-
ternative medicine at any time.
5. The research centre has minor influence on 
the frequency of alternative medicine use.
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